CHAPTER  XX
PROPHET OF SAN FRANCISCO
O
N HIS return to New York in April, 1884, Henry George
was given an official welcome a second time at Cooper
Union by working men of the city,
Many Americans who had heard his speeches before he
started on either of his European tours might have agreed with
William Saunders, M.P.,1 who had asked after hearing George
in New York, "Why does this man, who writes so well, try to
do what he cannot do at all, and what he probably never will
do well—speak in public?"2
Louis F, Post had long felt "there was nothing attractive
about his speeches but the message they bear."3 He now felt
confirmed in his belief that the reports which had been coming
from England of the eloquence of his friend were exaggerated
since "there was nothing at all moving in his response to the
welcome at Cooper Union/* At the end of this address Post left
the hall for a smoke. When he returned he discovered that
George was speaking again—and with a thrilling eloquence.
"It was not many minutes," says Post, "before I knew why the
British press had exalted this man as 'as great an orator as
Cobden or Bright/"4
A few days after the Cooper Union meeting George was given
a complimentary dinner at the Cosmopolitan Theater.5 But
this banquet lacked the brilliance of the one held two years
before at Delmonico's. Few men of any great prominence were
present. His real adherents were being sifted out of the mass
of those who had flocked to him, not because they understood
his message, but merely because he was in vogue. No longer
a dramatic novelty, he was disclosed as a menace to vested
rights and special privilege. Those content with or fearful of
altering the status quo were shying away from this man who
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